Offertory Hymn The Son of God Proclaim

Sixth Sunday

THE CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST

after the Epiphany
It is a joy to welcome you to our Cathedral church for worship this Sunday
morning and we pray that you will find this to be sacred space as you gather
with us. If you are new to our Parish and would like more information about St.
Paul's, kindly fill out the Welcome card found in the pew and we will be in
touch.
10:00 a.m. CHORAL EUCHARIST (Book of Alternative Services)
Presiding Celebrant: The Rev’d Canon Marian Haggerty
Sentence

Blessed is our Father, Lord of heaven and earth, who has
revealed these things to the simple.

Processional Hymn Sing of God Made Manifest

Blue Book 162

THE GATHERING OF THE COMMUNITY
Greeting
p.185
Children’s Sharing
Collect for Purity
Glory to God
Blue Book 686
The Collect of the Day Almighty and everliving God, whose Son Jesus
Christ healed the sick and restored them to wholeness of life, look with
compassion on the anguish of the world, and by your power make whole all
peoples and nations; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
THE PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD
First Reading Deuteronomy 30:15–20

Blue Book 77

Pew Bible, Old Testament p.145
read by Roland Vishnu

Prayer over the Gifts Eternal God, you are the strength of the weak and the
comfort of sufferers, receive all we offer you this day; turn our sickness into
health and our sorrow into joy. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the
Lord. Amen.
Eucharistic Prayer: 1
p.193
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord
Blue Book 735
Lord’s Prayer
p.211
Breaking of the Bread: 6
p.213
Communion
All baptized persons are welcome to receive Communion. There are two stations for reception:
St. David’s chapel (North Transept) and the High Altar. Gluten-free hosts are available upon
request. For health reasons, please refrain from dipping the host in the chalice.
If you wish to receive a blessing please cross your arms over your chest to indicate this at the
altar rail.
If you wish to receive the sacrament of anointing, please come to the Lady Chapel prior to
receiving Holy Eucharist.

O Lamb of God
Blue Book 747
Motet My Soul There Is A Country
C.H.H. Parry
Prayer after Communion Please stand
God of tender care, in this eucharist we celebrate your love for us and for all
people. May we show your love in our lives and know its fulfilment in your
presence. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen.
Doxology

Commissioning of Lay Eucharistic Ministers
Presider: In the name of this congregation,
All: we send you forth bearing these holy gifts that those to whom you
go may share with us in the communion of Christ’s body and blood.
Assure those to whom you go that they continue to be in our thoughts
and prayers.
Post Communion Hymn Just As the Deer
Blessing & Dismissal

Psalm 119: 1-8 [BAS p. 868]

p.214

Blue Book 540

After the service please come for coffee in Cronyn Hall.
Second Reading 1 Corinthians 3:1–9

Pew Bible, New Testament p.128

read by Ann Tonkin
Gradual Hymn Lead Us, Heavenly Father; Lead Us
Blue Book 564
Holy Gospel Matthew 5:21–37
Pew Bible, New Testament p.3
The Rev’d Deacon Pat Henderson
Homily
The Rev’d Canon Sharon McCormick
Nicene Creed
p.188
Prayers of the People
Ken Lumpkin
The Response to each petition:
Leader: Lord, in your mercy,
People: Hear our prayer.
Confession & Absolution
p.191
Peace
p.192

Music at this service is reprinted under OneLicense.net A717939 unless otherwise noted.

A Wheelchair Accessible Washroom is located at the back of the
Cathedral.
Wireless Hearing Assistance Devices are available at the back of the church
and in the hallway through the pulpit door at the front.
Follow Us on Social Media
• The Cathedral: https://www.facebook.com/StPaulsLondonCanada
• The St. Paul's Cathedral Parish Group:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/419092678434143/
• Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/stpaulslondon

• Twitter: https://twitter.com/StPaulsHuron
Greeters: Marilyn Papple, Murray Hunter, Roy Tonkin, Linda Gregson
Lay Administrants: Pat Binnington, Kenneth Lumpkin, Carolle McCluskie
Warden/Past Warden: Greg Childs/Gayle Anderson
Next Week’s Greeters: Ken & Carol Browne, Liz & Brian Elliott
Next Week’s Lay Administrants: Ken Lumpkin, John Shipston,
Florence Perkes
Next Week’s Readers: George Brown and David Stewart
The Flowers at the High Altar are to the glory of God and in loving
memory of Joe Haggerty, husband and father, given by Marian Haggerty &
family.
Diocese of Huron Chain of Prayer - Today we pray for the Parishes of
Christ Church, Main Street; The Church of St. Edmund, Tobermory; St.
Andrew’s Memorial, Howdenvale.
Intercessions – Christina, Betty & Les, Dan, Janice & Peter, Paul & Anita,
Dale & Margaret, Lois, David, Cindy & Paul, Sybil & Ian, Tammy, Brian,
Carly, Owen, Harold, those suffering from Coronavirus especially in China,
those preparing for baptism, confirmation, etc.
______________________________________________

8:00 a.m. – HOLY COMMUNION IN ST AIDAN’S CHAPEL
The Book of Common Prayer (Burgundy)
Presiding Celebrant: The Rev’d Michael E. DeKay
Lord's Prayer
Collect for Purity
Summary of the Law
Collect for The Sunday called Sexagesima

page 67
page 67
page 69
page 134

The Epistle is written in the 3rd chapter of 1 Corinthians beginning at the 1st
verse. And so, brothers and sisters, I could not speak to you as spiritual
people, but rather as people of the flesh, as infants in Christ. I fed you with
milk, not solid food, for you were not ready for solid food. Even now you are
still not ready, for you are still of the flesh. For as long as there is jealousy
and quarrelling among you, are you not of the flesh, and behaving according
to human inclinations? For when one says, “I belong to Paul,” and another,
“I belong to Apollos,” are you not merely human? What then is Apollos?
What is Paul? Servants through whom you came to believe, as the Lord
assigned to each. I planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the growth. So
neither the one who plants nor the one who waters is anything, but only God
who gives the growth. The one who plants and the one who waters have a
common purpose, and each will receive wages according to the labour of
each. For we are God’s servants, working together; you are God’s field,
God’s building.
Here endeth the Epistle.

The Holy Gospel is written in the 5th chapter of the Gospel according to
Saint Matthew beginning at the 21st verse. Glory be to thee, O Lord.
Jesus said, “You have heard that it was said to those of ancient times, ‘You
shall not murder’; and ‘whoever murders shall be liable to judgement.’ But I
say to you that if you are angry with a brother or sister, you will be liable to
judgement; and if you insult a brother or sister, you will be liable to the
council; and if you say, ‘You fool,’ you will be liable to the hell of fire. So
when you are offering your gift at the altar, if you remember that your
brother or sister has something against you, leave your gift there before the
altar and go; first be reconciled to your brother or sister, and then come and
offer your gift. Come to terms quickly with your accuser while you are on
the way to court with him, or your accuser may hand you over to the judge,
and the judge to the guard, and you will be thrown into prison. Truly I tell
you, you will never get out until you have paid the last penny. You have
heard that it was said, ‘You shall not commit adultery.’ But I say to you that
everyone who looks at a woman with lust has already committed adultery
with her in his heart. If your right eye causes you to sin, tear it out and throw
it away; it is better for you to lose one of your members than for your whole
body to be thrown into hell. And if your right hand causes you to sin, cut it
off and throw it away; it is better for you to lose one of your members than
for your whole body to go into hell. It was also said, ‘Whoever divorces his
wife, let him give her a certificate of divorce.’ But I say to you that anyone
who divorces his wife, except on the ground of unchastity, causes her to
commit adultery; and whoever marries a divorced woman commits adultery.
Again, you have heard that it was said to those of ancient times,‘You shall
not swear falsely, but carry out the vows you have made to the Lord.’ But I
say to you, Do not swear at all, either by heaven, for it is the throne of God,
or by the earth, for it is his footstool, or by Jerusalem, for it is the city of the
great King. And do not swear by your head, for you cannot make one hair
white or black. Let your word be ‘Yes, Yes’ or ‘No, No’; anything
more than this comes from the evil one.” Praise be to thee, O Christ.
Nicene Creed
Homily
Offertory
Intercessions
Invitation to Confession
Confession & Absolution
Comfortable Words
Thanksgiving and Consecration
Peace and Prayer of Humble Access
Communion
Lord's Prayer
Prayer after Communion
Blessing & Dismissal

page 71

page 75
page 76
page 77
pages 77-78
pages 78-83
pages 83-84
page 84
page 85
pages 85-86

After the service please come for coffee in Cronyn Hall.
Sundays @ 9 – Christian Foundations: A Grounding for a Life of Faith is a
program that provides an introductory overview of the gospel message, the story
of the Bible, the Creeds and Church history, key Christian disciplines, and
Christian vocation. Come and journey! Coffee and childcare are provided.
Vicar Michael

Marmalade – There is still a good supply of Seville Orange marmalade for
sale. The cost of a 250 ml jar of regular marmalade is $6.00 with a case of 12
jars costing $72.00. Marmalade with Scotch Whiskey costs $7.00 for a 250 ml
jar with a case of 12 jars costing $84.00. There are a small number of 125 ml
jars available costing $3.00 each. Marmalade is available for sale at the jam
table in Cronyn Hall at the coffee hour after the 10 a.m. service or from Tim
Skinner at the reception desk during the week. A large part of the expenses for
this project is the cost of the jars. We have space to store the empty jars at the
Cathedral and would encourage anyone with empty 250 ml or 125 ml jars to
return them for refilling next year. We would also encourage anyone who might
like to help with this project in the future to leave their name and contact
information at the jam table. Marmalade making usually takes place over one
or two weeks in late January or early February. Also, a great big thank you to
all who helped with the marmalade making this year. Your help is much
appreciated.

472 RICHMOND STREET, LONDON, ON N6A 3E6 519-434-3225

Pancake Day at St. Paul's Cathedral – On February 25 members of St. Paul's
Cathedral will be preparing a traditional Shrove Tuesday meal of pancakes
(with real maple syrup), sausages, fruit and beverages. Dinner will be served
from 5:00 - 7:00pm, and admission is by Free-Will donation. Please use the
Clarence/Queens entrance. Gluten-Free and Vegan options will be available
upon request. Please share this invitation, and bring a friend! All are welcome.
Invitation – Wednesdays in Lent 6:00pm – Soup Supper – Film &
Discussion – Worship: March 4 “Home” @ Trinity, 746 Colborne St.;
March 11 “Joy” @ New St. James, 280 Oxford St. E.; March 18 “Us” @
Redeemer, 1 Frank Place; March 25 “One” @ St. Andrew Memorial, 55
Foxbar Rd.; and April 1 “Go” @ St. Paul’s Cathedral, 472 Richmond St.
Upcoming Workshops:
Readers Workshop – Saturday, March 7, 2020 @ 10:00am conducted by
our Vicar, The Rev. Michael DeKay.
Lay Administrants Workshop – Saturday, March 7, 2020 @ 11:00am
conducted by our Dean, The Very Rev. Paul Millward.
Intercessor Workshop Saturday, March 7, 2020 @ 12:00am conducted by
our Honorary Priest, The Rev. Canon Marian Haggerty.
It is expected that all lay leadership participate annually in some type of
training to enhance important parts of the liturgy. As such, you will not want
to miss this teachable moment, and take advantage of this opportunity.
Please plan to attend. We will gather in the main church. Thank you so much
for your continued faithfulness to these ministries - you are a blessing to
many.

WORSHIP SCHEDULE
Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion (St. Aidan's)
10:00 a.m. Choral Eucharist
Weekdays
Monday – Friday 8:45 a.m. Morning Prayer (St. Aidan's)
Wednesday
12:00 Litany of Reconciliation (Cathedral steps)
12:15 p.m. Holy Eucharist (St. Aidan's)
7:00 p.m. Holy Eucharist (Cathedral)

Sunday, February 16, 2020
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